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The Ring-tum Phi wUl be au
thorized to print Associated Press 
dispatches and pictures beginning 
next Issue. W · t i&iug-tum • t 

An alumnus of W. and L., Dr. 
Morrison Hutcheson, ha.s recent
ly been elected president of the 
Virginia division of t he American 
Medical Association. 

By the Students, For the Students 
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Paper Will Have (Crown of Glory,' New Book 
AP Dispatches, · By Riegel, Published Today 

Ray Noble May !siP A Meeting Thanksgiving Dances 
Play for V M I; To Hear Jiggs' · 
Opti~ Signed Creator Speak Advanced Three Days Photos Starting Journalism Professor's Sec-* Wayne King Features 

With Next Issue ond Book of Year; Life Charleston Week-end 
Rumors to the effect that Ray __ 

Arrangements Completed 
By R. P. Carter of Jour

nalism School 

SERVICE IS HAD BY 
ONLY FEW COLLEGES 

Nearby Newspapers Co
operate to Make New 

Feature Possible 

Beginning with the next Issue, 
The Ring-tum Phi will print reg
ular Associated Press dispatches 
and pictures dealing with events 
throughout the world that are of 
particular interest to college com
munities. 

This new service is made pos
sible through the courtesy of 
nearby members of the Associated 
Press, and through the co-opera
tion of the Richmond, Va., bureau 
of the organization, which Is re
garded as the most extensive 
news-gathering body in the world. 

Arrangements for The Ring
tum Phi to carry the A8soo1ated 
Press stories and pictures were 
completed In Richmond yesterday 
by Richard P. Carter ot tbe Jour
naUsm school staff. Mr. Carter 
covered the Virginia state capitol 
last summer as a member or the 
AP bureau in the capital city of 
t he Old Dominion. 

Many Pictures lllcluded 
The Ring-tum Phi will become 

one of the few student newspa
pers In this section carrying t he 
AP service, it Is believed here. 

Pictures and stories carried by 
regular members of the Associat
ed Press will be supplied this 
newspaper by the nearby papers 
and by the Richmond bureau of 
the AP. Many of the stories will 
come from the press association's 
'clip sheet" service which features 
expert coverage of foreign as well 
as local a!fairs. Stories written 
by well-known correspondents on 
the Itallan-Ethiopian conflict will 
be carried among other features. 

Sports stories and pictures will 
be used frequently as part of this 
new arrangement by which The 
Ring-tum Phi will bring Its read
ers some professional coverage of 
timely events. 

Mathis Believes Squad 
Is Rounding Into Shape 

For Tough Schedule 

Faced with the toughest sche
dule in the history of the Gen
erals' intercollegiate wrestling, 
Coach Mathis bas been driving 
bls sct·appy band or grapplers 
through dally workouts. With their 
first meet hovering into sight-a 
prospective match with the Y. M. 
C. A. ot Norfolk- the first week
end in December, the wrestling 
mentor has been cracking the 
whip hard In an effort to ~ret his 
men in shape. Paced by their co
captains. Thomas and Schlver, 
the wrestlers are showing def1n1te 
stgns or roundln~r Into form. 

"That's a tough schedule we've 
arranged," Mathis said. "Michi
ean, Navy and Michigan State 
are nobody's set-ups. They are 
'big time stutr; and we'll need 
nll we have to beat them. 

"Mart l(aplan. grappling at 175 
pounds. should ha.ve a great year. 
He's a great deal stJoonger than 
hut year and I look for grcaL 
things from him. Bob Holland. a 
reserve from last year's squad, Is 
going great guns tn the 165-paund 
class. He looks up and coming to 
me. The rest of the squad Is com
Ing t ine." 

In addition to the varsity, the 
freshmen are also hlttlna It up. 
Matches with the v. P. I . Crosh 
on January 26 and North Caro
Una'll yearlln as on February 8. 
ha\'e ~tlready been arranged. Ten
tative meets wllh Auaust.a Mili
tary academy, Greenbrier. and 
Woodberry Forest are belne ar
ranied. 

Wubiqton Literary Society 

Twelve men presented try-out 
11peeches concernlna the comln1 
Presidential t!IPCtlon at the wet>k· 
ly meetlna of the Washington 
Literary society last nlaht. 

"Announcement wlll be made 
tomonow DrS to the> aucressful 
candldolell who wllr be admitted 
to the society," President PhilPOtt 
aald ~oday. 

Of James Strang With Dance Saturday 

Professor 0. W . Riegel, head of 
the University's Lee School of 
Journalism, announced today the 
publication o! "Crown of Glory." 
A biography of James Jesse 
Strang, Mr. Riegel narrates in 
th is, hls second book, the color
ful life of the "Moses of the Mor
mons," one or the most "aston
ishing of recurrent religious pro
phets." 

The book, which today comes 
from the presses of Yale Univer
sity, is the second work by Mr. 
Riegel to be published In the past 
year. Last tall "Mobilizing tor 
Chaos," a story ot the new prop
aganda, was acclaimed as a dY
namic account of the press as it 
exists in the United States and 
Europe. 

"Crown of Glol'Y" Introduces 
the "extraordinary personality" 
of a religious prophet, who in the 
mind of the author reveals "the 
emotional qualities of the man as 
an ·American of the middle years 
of the nineteenth century." 

With Wayne King as the out 
standing attraction, the Charles
ton alumni association promises 
all Washington and Lee students, 
who are in Charleston this week
end for the West Virginia game. 
entertainment unsurpassed In re
cent years. 

The "Waltz King,'' one of the 
foremost dance orchestra leaders, 
will furnish the music for the gala 
dance to be held Satrday night in 
the new auditorium, which has a 
capacity ot 2,000 couples. Ace Bri
gade will play for a da.nce to be 
held Friday night. 

The committee in charge bas 
announced a combination ticket 
for both dances at $5.00 a ticket, 
tax included. They may be se
cured by writing the McKee Mu
sic company, Charleston, W. Va .. 
and enclosing either a certified 
check or a money order. 

The West Vltgtnla alumni are 
co-operating with the Washing
ton and Lee association to make 
the week-end a memorable one. 
Neither expense nor effort are be
ing spared. 

All students are cordially in
vited a.nd urged to attend. 

Noble will play at the V. M. I . T N b 2 6 2 7 
Thanksgiving dances are slightly Famous Journalists to Ad- 0 ovem er 
erroneous, Staley Maxwell, lead- dress Scholastic Press • 
er or the Thanksgiving bop, de
clared today. 

"We have been trying tor some 
time to contract Ray Noble for 
our Thanksgiving dances, but so 
far we oniy have an option on 
him," Maxwell said. 

Further rumors that the entire 
Washington and Lee student body 
would be admitted to all the 
dances in the event that Ray 
Noble is contracted for the dances 
are also incorrect. Tbe usual reg
ulation that only seniors can at
tend the two formal dances will 
be in effect. 

The ent.ire student body, how
eve.r, Is invited to attend the dan
sant on November 29. The admis
sion price is set at one dollar. 

Noble, who bas been in Amer
Ica tess than a year, bas played 
at only a few college dances. His 
band at the present 'time is play
ing in the Rainbow Room of the 
Rockefeller Center In New York 
City. 

Players to Hold 
Initial Meeting 

Association Here 

BEST PUBLICATIONS 
TO BE GIVEN CUPS 

Approximately 100 Dele
gates Expected to Attend 

Convention 

Speakers of national reputation 
in almost every phase of Journal
Ism will address the eleventh an
nual convention of the Southern 
Interscholastic Press association 
when it is held here on the 22nd 
and 23rd of next month. 

George McManus. creator of 
Maggie and Jlggs, is expected to 
attend the convention and make 
an address. Mark Etheridge, ed
itor of the .Richmond Times-Dis
patch, Sylvan Hoffman, editor 
and publisher. and C. C. Harvey, 
a. specialist on school Journalism, 
will also speak at the meeting. 

-------------------------· 
PAN and White 

Friars Extend 
Dates Changed to Avoid 

Conflict With V. M. I. 
Dances 

20 Bids Each soPHs MUST PAY 
DUES BY NOV. 8 

Rejuvenated Sophomore 
Societies Begin Shine 

Period Next Week 

The sophomore honorary socie
ties, Pi Alpha Nu and the White 
Friars. following their rejevena
tion last week, have Issued bids 
to forty students. the newly-elect
ed otficers disclosed today. In
cluded in th e plans to put new 
Ute into the shine clubs arc a fifty 
per cent reduction In dues and a. 
shortening of the pledge period. 

Bids to W hite Friars have a l
ready been sent out. white the 
P . A. N. bids will be In the man 
tonight. Both P . A. N. and White 
Friars have issued twenty bids 
apiece. 

Rueger to Select Orchestra 
Within Next Few 

Days 

Thanksgiving dances will be 
held November 26-27, the Tues
day and Wednesday immediately 
preceding Thanksgiving, Bill Rue
ger. president of the Cotillion 
club, revealed late this afternoon 
after a conference with the exe
cutive committee of the faculty. 

Mr. Riegel stated that the col
orful career or Strang attracted 
his interest In the prophet whose 
"failure was magnificent," and 
that he bas been working on the 
biography tor several years. 

"Crown of Glory" tells the story 
of the rise or Strang to religious 
leadership. Brealdng ott from the 
parent body of Mormons be pro
vided his own brass tablets to es· 
tabllsh his claim to semi-divinity. 
and took his followers to a "never
never" land. which happened to 
be Beaver Island, Michigan, the 
books points out. On the island 
Strang foU&ded a ltingdom and 
battled against the gentiles and 
"all forces of evil." 

1 --

Keystone Painte1 Red; I Troubadours Will Meet 
Mystery Defies Sleuths Tomorrow Night In 

An Important feature of the 
convention will be t he criticism 
and Judging of the newspaper and 
magazine entries. Schools will be 
divided Into classes according to 
their enrollments, and cups will be 
awarded to the best entries In 
each class. 

The pledge period begins the 
Wednesday preceding Homecom
ing and is climaxed that Satur
day. Initiations to both societies 
will take place the week follow
Ing the Homecoming game. 

The dance set was originally 
scheduled for the Friday and Sat
urday following the Thanksgiving 
hoUday, the same week-end as the 
Keydets• fall dances. In an effort 
to avoid this conflict, the cotillion 
Club considered a number of 
changes, finally deciding upon the 
two days before Thanksgiving as 
the most advantageous time for 
the dances. 

--· Newcomb Hall Another campus mystery has 
Approximately one hundred del

egates from all over the South are 
expected to attend tbe conven
tion , and a program combining en
tertainment and instruction has 
been prepared for them. 

The prophet's throne was sur
rounded by a group or charlatans, 
believers and devoted women. 
Mr. Riegel points out that the 
unique Mormon leader Is a clear 
example of the not infrequent 
Amertcan phenomena or a "re
Haious leader" like "Harlem's Fa
ther Divine." 

The author cites as his main 
sources of material Strang's news
papers. the Voree, Herald. and the 
Northern Islander , as well as oth
er rnlscellaneous writings of 
Strang and h is followers. 

The green Jacket for the book 
is illustrated with a woodblock 
created by I.aune. picturing the 
Mormon "Moses" addressing a 
multitude of pioneering followers. 

Law School Dedication 
Set For Commencement 

been added to the rapidly growing 
Ust. 

"Who painted the keystone of 
the new law bUilding red?" is the 
cry that echoes from the rafters 
of the dormitories. the dining hall. 
and wherever students gather. 

The gaily covered stone was 
discovered two weeb aao. but bas 
been kept a deep, dark secret un
t il a snoopinl reporter, with the 
aid of Pee Wee McNew's cane, 
lif ted t he black strip of canvas 
that bides t he stone's crimson 
hues from the prying eyes of the 
mere mltl tudes. No one knows 
wby the stone was painted; no 
one knows how. TI1e myte~ thick
ens with each new morning. 

Campus Sherlocks, already con
fronted with numerous problems, 
including the case of the forgery 
of Grover's signature, the ques
tion "Who is Dlogenes?" and the 
puzzling problem of Landvoigt's 
311 pennies, have taken time out 
to try and solve this newest con
undrum. 

It was believed that a group of 
conspirators. fiends in human 
form. perpertrated each or these 
plots. Vigilance parties. comPOS
ed chiefiy of students. is the lat
est campus fad . It was learned 
that the literary societies are up 
in arms. 

Unless some unforseen mishap 
occurs, Tucker Hall, new law 
buildtns. should be ready for use 
by the first of February, accord-
Ing to cons truction oftlcials. New Southern Collegians 

AJthourh a gala ceremony is B w· h E 
planned for the dedication or the uay at ngagements 
new building, the plans are still --
uncertain. Dr. Gaines has ap- The Southern Collegians. fresh-
pointed a special committee to man orchestra directed by Charlie 
arrange the ceremony. Steinhoff. ls plenty busy these 

A tentative arrangement calls days. playing approximately tht:ee 
for the dedication ot the buUdlng engagements a week. They play
at the regular University com· ed at the Pi Phi dance a week 
mencement exerelses in June. ago, at the Mayflower Inn dur

Hotpltal Notes 
Four Washington and Lee stu

deonts are at present confined to 
the Jackson Memorial hospital. 
They are: Walter Lawton. Lex
lnaton, Va., lnfeclt>d foot ; Alex 
n. Benson, New York City, strain
ed back; William H . Kibler, Jr .. 
Qulcksbunl. va. .. and J . F. Coff
man. Amherst. Va., both suffer-

Ing the week, and at the S. P. E. 
dance Saturday nlll'ht. 

For next Saturday night they're 
booked aL Randolph-Macon and 
tor Ar mistice Day at Southern 
seminary. 

--- 0>---

The Germans act Shllkespt>are 
beller than an.vone else. In the 
judgment of Prot. Elliott of the 
Enallsh department at Amherst. 

Sunday Evening 1'Bull'' Session 
Held by Frosh Outside Graham 

The appearance of two wltd 1 their man would vindicate h im
bulla ~which later turned out to t~elf and should not be subJ~ted 
be ham1less cowal on the ta.wn to this abJ~t humlliatl6n. and In 
back or Graham dormitory was view ol lhesc arauments, IL was 
enough to disrupt the Sunday decided to brlna the animals Into 
nJaht atudyina of at least a l'ICore 
or first floor freshmen while they Graham for the nlaht. 
tnvesuaated the unusual occur- The horde of first-year men 
rrnce. who hl\d anthered by thls lime, 

several would-be torefldors wert beaan to drive the benats toward 
quick to recognize the posslblll- the entrancP. One cow. however, 
lies of the situation. and various refused to b driven and so was 
schemes were su~aestcd such a.a abandoned. A freshmnn more or 
blinglna the nnlmals Into the le:.s experienced In auch matters, 
dorm tor the night or. better yet , ropt'd the other, nnd, promplf'd 
nrouslna Pre!!ldc.mt Grover and by waatnr on horna. ears. lrae. 
compelllna him a.s a JusL punl11l\- and tnll, she was led up lh<' •tnlrs. 
mcnt for hls recent polltlcnl lrea- The plot tall d when the ant
son and mla<'onduct. to rid<> mal revolled and fled Into the 
through town nstrlde one of the ntahl, tenvtna lhe fi'Osh no other 
c1 ealurea This lallt'r suggestion nllernatlvt' than aotng to brd and 
wns dll!ctuded after araument by postpanhli the rodeo until a mort' 
aome of Grover's conallluenta tha.t opportune time. 

'Ibe first meeting of the Trou
badours will be held at 7:30 to
morrow night in Room 105, New
comb Hall. Old members and new 
men alike, Interested either in 
acting or production are urged to 
attend. 

According to Troub presiden't; 
Lewis McMurran, the purpase of 
this first meeting is chiefly to dis
cuss and explain Troubadour 
plans for the forthcoming year. 
The activities of the organization 
will be conducted on a much 
broader scale than any previous 
driUllatlc effort on this campus. 

S tressing the newly instituted 
emphasis on the production angle, 
James Andrews, technical direc
tor, stated, "I can't emphasize too 
much the Importance of the tech
nical staff this year. We expect to 
organize a highly specialized and 
etticlent staff to operate the new 
theatre. and can use a large num
ber of men. No special talent or 
experience is necessary. though 
we are glad to find men who have 
had previous experience In car
pntry, painting, design, drafts
manship, electricity, make-up, 
and stage management." 

Demon Sports Writer 
Runs Amuck on Story; 

Amuaing Tale Results 

By TIM IANDVOIGT 

Good Prop-am Plalmed 
Among the features of the pro

gram will be round table discus
sions, group meetings, a current 
events contest, a reception at the 
Delta Tau Delta house. two ban
quets, a trip to Natural Bridge, 
and a movie on how news is cov
ered throughout the world. 

The QUill and Scroll banquet. 
which has been a special feature 
of the convention for the past 
several years. w11J be in charge 
of the Qulll and Scroll chapter of 
the Fontaine Maury High school 
of Norfolk. 

A new ruling which will affect 
Lhe classing of newspapers has 
been Introduced this year. Publi
cations which have won first 
place In their respective classes 
for two years In succession wlll be 
moved into the next class above 
the third year. The t rophies to 
the winning publications will be 
awarded at the final banquet Sat
urday night, November 23. 

The s. I . P. A. bas met on the 
Washington and Lee campus for 
the past eleven years under the 
sponsorship of the Lee School of 
Journalism. The convention this 
year will be under the supervis
Ion or 0 . w. Riegel, head of the 
Journallsm school. 

J. R. Ruth, White Friar presi
Continued on page four 

Services For Barrows, 
Former Student, Held 

In Lexington Saturday 

Funeral services tor William D. 
Barrows. a student here last year, 
were held last Saturday afternoon 
in the R . E. Lee Memorial Episco
pal church. Barrows was killed 
last Thu1·sday ntght when he fell 
from a seven th-story window of a 
53rd street apartment In New 
York City. He was 28 years old. 

The body was brought here 
from New York by his brother on 
Friday. Interment was In the Lex
ington cemetery. 

Barrows was the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. WilliamS. Ban·ows. who 
came to Lexington a year ago to 
make th eir home here, after Mr. 
Barrows' retirement as head of 
the Devaux school, Niagara Falls. 
N. Y .. which pos1tlon he had held 
for thirty-eight years. 

Besides his parents. thre~<' bro
thers, John Barrows, New York 
City; George Barrows, a student 
at Devaux. and Stanley Barrows. 
a junior at Washington and Lee, 
survive Wflliam. 

Young Barrows was employt'd 
by Wayley Eaton Service Com
pany of New York. 

What Is probably the world's 
most amusing bit on sports copy 
was received at Ring-tom Phi of
fice. One of Kramer's gifted 
freshmen whom " 'e wtll kindly 

Americans Educated? Visitors 
Here Cause Guide to Doubt It 

allow to remain anonymous h and- By Everett Amls 
ed In a remarkable summary of While the maJori ty of visitors 
t he track meet with North Caro- to Wabhlnaton and Lee University 
!Ina. Only one thing Is certain, regard Lee chapel with the utmost 
Washlnaton and Lee lost. reverence and ask Intelligent 

The &1st or the masterpiece Is questions concernlna ils tradi
as follows: "SOmebody set a new tiona. quite a number ot "boner" 
record." tWho? He didn't say!) questions w<>re asked by th e elgh
"Klngsbury led the Generals teen thou~~and guests this sum
acros! the Une, trailing. however, mer. 
rtve of the Carolinians. The rest Millon Morrison. one of the 
or the w. and L. team were sand- custodians or the chapel, Is fre
wlched Coach Fletcher was very quentty faced with the d ltticult 
greatly surprised because Byrne tn~>k or answering boners In a way 
nnd Edwards !lnlshed the race'' that wlU not offend the visitors. 
(still quoUna demon sports writ- ue finds lhat the average person 
erl. asks Intelligent quesllons, but 

Nobody knows who ran tor lhn.t some, pr'etendlng to know a 
North Carolina-Nobody knows Rreat deal more than they do 
what the score w Why?-None about the chapel, ret their Ideas 
of lhe boys would tell AlLer the COI'W'uscd nnd make ridiculous and 
ra.me the boys went. to a football amuslna Inquiries and statements. 
&'&me <still part of the story) .Before lhoy enter the chapel. 
Bob K tnasbury didn't ao to thP many ot lhe visitors seek lnlor
aame-He wenL to &ce a co-ed ln- 1 matlon about the school. One 
stead. youna gentleman asked. In all 

"The frebhmen a.re ldle"-Why? llerlousness. IC the statue or 
Because they are paced by a George Washington on top of 

former Fishburne slut-The frr11h- W~t!>hloaton college was supposed 
men are a cinch to win the slate • to rf.'prr!!ent the Statut" of Llb
m elr Why? Becauo.e Lht! cour~W crty. Anothl'r asked, "Whnt Is the 
Is downhlll and they run uphill. nnme of thi!J pnrk?,'' and stilt an-

That flnltlhes us other could not understand why 
o the University wa~ so nnmed, 

Dr. L H. Farlnhott ha'! been Binet> both Wa11hinaton and Lt'e 
nppolntt:'d a memtwr ol the VIr- fouKht nao.ln11t each othl'r In the 
plnla dltlrlct board for selecllna l'cvolutlonary wnr. Many tourist~> 
the Rhodes Reholalllhips, ll wus hnve mistaken v. M. I . for the 
announced today bY Dr. Dt'~ha.. mllltn1·y unit or Wa<~hln~rlon and 

The np, ointment \\lUI mnde In Ll•e, wh11c nn elderly couple ask
o lt'ller rt'<'f.'lved !tom Pl'esldl'nt eel If this Wt're the University ot 
Ayd~lottc ot Swarlhmor~ collea(', Vlralnla In Richmond. 
the chl\lrmnn of lhe Amc>rlcan The Chlc~nao World's Fair evi-
Rhodes Scholarahlp commlttce. dt>nlly deluded one lady lnto be-

lievlng that the llbrnry, with Its 
large dome, was the planetarium 
where the students were tauglu 
astronomy. and one eenllemnn 
was very Indignant when, upon 
seeing the directing marker at the 
edge of the campus which reads 
"Lee's Tomb." could not find any 
excuse tor R obert E . 'Lee's bf>lng 
burled the1·e with nothing more 
than a wooden marker to com
memorate him. 

I nside the chapel. many or lhc 
visitors make boner stotements or 
ask boner queslions. One young 
lady admired Lee's bNluttrul 
lighting lumps. which. howevt.'r, 
turned out to be the t~mall fire 
extinguishers along I he side of t hr 
walls. 

The stntue or tho co\•ered. 
sleeping !Iaure of Robert E. LN' 
affords many lncJulrle!l. One ob
server. after looking tor som<' 
Lime at lhe statue, wondered 
what kind of wood it was cuncd 
of, but lht> prlzt' bont•r on thr 
statue ROt!'! to the nenr-sh1ht C'd 
to.dy who asked one or tht' illldes 
to remove lhe blnnkct from tht' 
figure so that 11ht> could li('l' the 
tops or ue·., boot.11. 

Another lnqulslt lvt> t oul'l~t, nf
ter secl na lilt' burll\1 <'el l or 
Llghthol·se Hnrry LL•c "nld thnl II 
was unbelievable tht\t O~nt•r·al 
Lee thou ant so much of hi:~ hor M' 
thnt he had It buriN! next to him. 
Tnwellcr. whose Hkt•lt>ton 111 on 
diAplay In the mu'ii'Um, \\'till llw 
subJect or nnothPl tunu111na stutt•· 
ment from a youn11 Indy '' ho 
"didn' t kno\\ lhet hm lt'·' \\C'It' Pllt 

Continued on page tour 

S. I. P. A. Conflicts 
The dance control bOard yes

terday voted to move the dance 
set forward to the week-end be
fore Thanksgiving, only to ieam 
thnt such a. change would inter
fere with the S. I . P. A. conven
tion sponsored here November 
22-23 by the SChool of Journal
Ism. Proposals to postpone the set 
until the first week-end In De
cember were opposed a.s bringing 
the dances too near t he Cmist
mas holidays. 

With Lhe dances on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. the closing dance 
of the set will not have to be con
cluded at midnight, Rueger point
ed out. The Wednesday night 
dance sponsored by t.he Cotillion 
Club wUI probably run until two 
o'clock. whereas with dances on 
Friday a.nd Saturday nights, Vir
ginia Blue Laws force the final 
dance or the set to end at twelve 
midnight. 

Sophs Pay Daes No"' 
Because of Lhe advance In dates 

tor the dance set. sophomore dues 
musL be paid immediately, Rueger 
declnred today. The drive tor dues 
hos nol been as successful as was 
hoJ)ed for, but. officers of the 
class expect tbat before the con
clusion of the campaign the num
ber of men paying dues will ap
proach tho record set last year 
The last day for payment or dues 
will be Friday, November 8. Post
dated checks. payable as late as 
November 15, wlll be acceptable. 
Becau~>e or the uncertainly as 

to the dales for the dances and 
because or the POOr response to 
the campaign for sophomore 
dul's, Rueger said that be has 
been unable to complete negolla 
lions tor the dance band yet. He 
Pxpects, however. tQ. have the 
contracts signed wtthtn a week 
The final choice of an orchestra 
will depend to •a large extent up 
on the number of sophomore~> 
paying dues within lhe nexl few 
days. 

Dr. Hutcheson Elected 
President of Virginia 

Medical Association 

Dr. Morrison Hutcheson of 
Richmt)nd, who was nppolnt(·d to 
thl' Board of Trustees of the Unl 
\'<'rstty nt commencc>ment las 
yt•or, hns ju11t been t'll•Cled pres 
!dent or the VIrginia section o 
the American Mrdlcal ussoclullou 
It wa~ lcnrnrd today. 

or Hutcheson, now prndltlnR 
In Richmond. Is one of the stntc's 
~ ren.tpst dln(lnCilitiChtnl>. 

Whtltl nl Washlnl(ton nnd Lre 
llutche:~on . besides mnktnr« u rl'<' 
ord ror hi~ arholor!lhlp, plny~d 
\'ar .. lty rootbnll und wui'l n nwm 
bcr of I<appn Alphu frulemllY 
Htl wns fll'uduated In 11J02 

Durllw thf• war he wu• n ma 
JM In tht' mcdtral curP!I brln11 
stallunrd nL llosvltnl No. 00. 

Bol'll at Rorkhl'ldtUl Bath~ or ' 
Lullllv lhnt hn8 bern C'loRrty M 
clnlt•<l wllh lht• UJlh'Nslly for 
llf'lll•mtlon . Dr Hutcheson hns 
l·nrlicd on lhtl lrndlllon by lwluv 
n mrmbt•r• of lh<> Athll'trc C'OUn<'ll 
1111d pn~.~ldt nt of the Richmond 
nlumut a oclutlon 
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dication of becoming Dr. Gaines' chief of staff 
ancl comforter. His government seems to be veer
ing rather sharply toward the right. 

I leretofore it has alwayJ been the duty of the 
f rcshman president to see to the ringing of the 
bell when the football team wins a game. Last 
week-end, political observers are alarmed to note, 
President Grover showed supreme contempt of 
this responsibility by trotting or f to Sweet Briar, 
and doing heaven-knows-what with somebody 
named Ann. A fine how-do-you-do, surely. 

And now President Grover threatens to break 
the last, and possibly most sacred tradition of his 
of £ice-that the incumbent shall not parade, or 
otherwise progress through the main street of 
town, arrayed only in a red bathing suit and a 
ribbon carried downward across his chest and 
over his left hip, designating him as "Miss Lex
ington." Rcason,.as Robert Denchley would have 
it, totters. • 

GENTLEMEN? 
WE WONDER 

Once upon a time a great general came to a 
school. lle had many claims to fame, but the The needs for a centre for campus musical 
greatest was that he was one of history's real 

ami dramatic organizations wtll be thoroughly 

THE MUSICAL ACTIVITIES 
AND THEIR NEEDS 

satisfied by the new University theatre now un- gentlemen. 
Not so long ago there started a craze among 

tier cOthtructiou. This is a big step towards the 
improvement of the estate of the fine arts on American heiresses for obtaining a title. They 
this campus, but it still leaves them poorly or- went to Europe, grabbed a count, and presto, 
ganii'C<l and woefully equipped financially. I£ the they were royalty I 

Today we have an amusing parallel to that sit
regeneration is to be complete, more money must 
be forthcoming to the musical organizations for uation. A boy graduates from high school. He is 
increased equipment, and some sort of central somewhat fascinated by that title "gentleman." 

What does he do ? He comes to Washington and 
organitation musL be provided to direct the work-
ing:. of the glee club, the baud, the Troubadours, Lee, and presto, he is a gentleman I It matters 
and the hoped-for University orchestra. not what you were. Of course the University 

asks the folks back home, but they are willing 
As they exist at pre:;ent, the musical activities 

hnvc a few instrwlleots, uniforms, and a small liars. What do we find? AI Capone, Falstaff, or 
library of musical selections with which to work. John Doe have come under the ' 'automatic" rule. 
Funds which they receive from the campus ta.x They have "automatically" become gentlemen. 
are more than u ed up to pay the running ex- Just who is fooled by this amazing transforma-

tion ? As far as we can discover only several hun
J)CIISC' of the organizations, and they have no 
means of increasing their permanent equipment. dred self-admiring students. Moderation ? They 

have never heard of the word, and besides, what's 
A solution to all the financial problems of these 
g roups would be p rovided by alloting the income that got to do with being a gentleman ? Consid-

-BETWEEN
SHEETS 
By BILL HUDGINS 

Tyler McConnell, editor of "The 
v. M. I . Cadet," told us at the 
v. M. I. game last week-end that 
the institute has eleven prep 
school football captains on their 
freshman squad. Nine of the cap
tains are on the first team and 
two are substitutes. 

A worried mother his inquired 
what to do for her growilll son 
who Is straining hla eyes over
studying. Our advice Ia to send 
hlm to college. 

Debating teams representing 
Oxford and Cambridge universi
ties arrive in America today on 
the Berengaria for tours sponsor
ed by t.he National S~udent Fed
eration. About thirty engagements 
have been arranged for each team. 
The Oxford speakers will tour t.he 
mid-western states; the Cam
bridge men, the East and the 
south. The leJlfrth of their atay 
in America has not been deter
mined beca.use many additional 
requests are being received from 
various American colle1late insti
tutions. 

The College of William and 
Mary Is t.he only Institution in 
Virginia to offer courses in aero
nautics, but students have to have 
special permission to eJllage in 
aerial activities ... Sophomores 
at Haverford take a comprehen
sive examination containlni 2,725 
questions. It requires 12 hours to 
complete the examination. 

&Iter and Jane Carlyle, ~rradu
ates of William Smith colle~re, are 
said to be the only twina ever 
electecl to Phi Beta Kappa . . . 
10,182 cadets have been gradua~
ed from the United States Military 
academy at West Point since 1802. 

eration and other such phrases take equally un
o£ the Homecoming dance (or opening dance set, 
as it may become in future years) to the improve- important places in their vocabulary. Neighboring The plan sugrested by The 
mcnt o£ the musical activities. At present the girls' schools can be shocked by their conduct Ring-tum Phi to combine an op-

and the most vigorous of uneducated drinkers can enlng set of dances with Home-
profits from the llomecoming dance amounts to comilll Ia being carried out by 
well O\'Cr $500, and by administering this money be put to shame by their antics, yet they will varloua other colle~res. 

swear to the four winds that Esquire clothes and Dances have alr6
'"

1v been ..~v 
to the band, the orchestra, and the glee club, com- .,_.., •• -
pletc and up-to-date C<(uipment fo r these groups a bored manner make them every bit a gentleman. ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ :~~~~:::~ 
could gradually be acquired. With so many other If Central Lee could return to stroll along the slty of Virginia held their home
potential source!> of profit, the lionogram club colonnade of Washington College and observe comllll game last week-end and 

some of our "gentlemen" in action, what would danCeS were given on Thursday, 
could ea ily allow the sponsorship of this dance Friday and saturday . ..... usic waa 

he think of them? We sometimes wonder. -
to go to the musical activities, and let them enjoy furniahed by Freddie Martin. 
the benc£it o£ this asbured income. F~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Tulane wW have ita Homecom-

As for organi.mtion: the musical and dramatic II ll ln& this week-end and Cab Cal-THE F 0 RUM loway wlll play for the dances. 
ac:ti\ itics ha\'e long needed some unifying force . - -
or agcnq like those erected by the other three ,_!;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Honor l)'ltema of 10me kind or 
acti\ tlle-. group!> on the campus, namely the ath- SUGGESTIONS ABOUT SUCCESS another exlat in twenty per cent 
ktic: ctmncil. the 1mblications board, and the dance of American colle~res and unlver-By H. 0. (The Otaly) DOLD altiea. The>' are more prevalent in 
control board. Such an organization created by privately-controlled lnatitut1on.s Practically speaking, everything succeeds for 
till' mu~ical and dramatic groups and composed than In eiU\er public or denom1-

the man who has will power and perseverance, t•-nal *"'hools Traditio-A • 
o( the 'itutknt k>aders and facul ty ad\·isers of the na..., - · · · uaJ and nothing can ever come to a succeuful tenni- rivalry 1.8 still bel.ni practiced be-
grnup~. wuuld hdp immea.,urcably in expanding 'be tween Yale and Harvard. A ca-nation in the hands of the man who delt rately 
tlw scupl' ui musical and dmmntic work at Wash- nary bird, which Ia the Yale Dally 

ignores his opportunities of making every favor- N · t kidna ...- t"' IIIJ.:Iou and Lee. ews muco , was P.....- ue 

I kn:llt • .111cl ~unahle quarter r or the Trouba-
able slant of fortune serve hia purpose. Never at other day by three Harvard men. 
any period in the world's history wu perseverance 

d•1Ur!> ancl thl mu..,ical organizations are at last to 
more necessary that it is in our social conditions 

1,~ prm idtd. hut more than that it will be nee-
of the present day. The man who cannot reach a 

c ... ar~ 1'' put tlwm at the lc\ el at which they decision, however imperfect, who is always sketch-
he uld he. The~· need~ arc pnncipally for more ing out a plan which he abandons directly for an

l'(jlliJmcut a111l hettrr org;u111ation. Given them, other, will never know success. People who have 
tht•.,t• sroup.., '' ill n:rct t' tht· ~tudcnt support that come into poaseuion of wealth through circum-
tlwy ~huuhl hn\e .. \ntl with proper equipment, stances entirely independent of themselves rarely 
mJ.(aniJ.ation, ami Mutlcnt ~>upport, the musical- know how to take care of it, still less to make it 
clramatic organi1ations wtll become as great a 

useful. 
crt~ lit to \\ a hington and Lee as its athletic teams, 
tlanct< , or other -.tudent acti' itics. 

- --()----
THE FRESHMAN PRESIDENT 
VEERS TO TH E RIGHT 

\\ t' h n\' uur <.x.-t.·a~IUnnl moments of retrospec
tion, anti th<:~e days l'reo;ulcnt Cro\'er figures 
prl'tty largd) in all u£ thcut. \Vc 'knew him when,' 
) n11 know· not, i ntlccd, when he was a mere 
ll.illl', tile '~ling ;me l pulltng, 11111 \\e can indeed re
l'Ull a time whtn it wa ju~t plnin • ~lr. Grover' 
:uul ')Oil lclleJ\\ uf 'J'fu· Nill!l·lttm Phi' between 
him ~uu l u . Our mcnwry carries us clear back 
to \dwn he <muouuc,:d hi cancliclacy, and ring
ingl} pro.~~.taillled a platform ''hid1 ''e ha\e since 
wnw lu rt1:nnl a~ <L link• gtm u£ its kind . " 1 pro-
1"'"' to makt• the fn• .. tnnan clnss one not only in 
uuntl~t·t' hm in fnct.'' buutm·d Wee Willie, and 
'' itlinut q11itc n·:lli1i11g what thi" Involved, or even 
uwant, \\C agrct'<l t lt:11 it would he a good thing 
t11 1lo. ~la)ht• he \\:t pulling uur ltg. At all e\ents 
he wn., dt:ctc!l 1111 thi!l plat f urm, onct since then 
thiug ha~c takfn n lot of unc.xpt'decl turns. 

'!'lit \\ ltrJ)C itu.atillll t'HII he Ullllllt<f up in one 
hmt periodic S<' llhllcl~ Ptt•"itknt Gro,·er is no 

It' pccttt ui tra•litiuu. \\1lll'rCH 1 he meets tradi
tiou, the IIC\\ chid cxtcutiH• fluuto; it, and llfh 
up 111 w t,n·c:t·•lt•nt , 1 ~:'\ Jln t pulitit·al commenta
tor lll.1kc• 1111 nttt 111pt tu com'l,tl tlwir alarm at the 
di11 diou nmllt•r me t:tking. 

Fur one thiug. l 'n ultout Grmer $tC;, eye to 
t H' \dth tlw nniHJ II) ,tellllini trntinn on prnc 
ticnlly C\1 r) thiu•, :uul tltat' 1111 gtl«KI. lic:re he i", 
pre ideut eoi till' fn lilll.lll d.1 . nne! actually pro 
,jrliug n l•ulwUtk for l>r. Caim t11 tnkc refuge 
ll<'lmld uy tinw matt~• a gt'l nut of hand. ln!llt>ad 
,f ticking hi, t11nguc• oul at tlu aehnini trntion 
Jill\\ 111111 the 11, l'n•!>idt• tH Cro\'cr 'ihuw5 every in-

The reason is plain. He who does not know 
the value of effort can not attach the same value 
to success u can he who has devoted to it a por
tion of his life. Opportunity is a vi itor who rare
ly calls on those who neglect to provide a suitable 
welcome. People who are spoken of as having 
succeeded are invariably they who have relied 
upon themselves and never based their hopes up
on any merely lucky event. 

Pructical knowltdge will not alone raise a man 
to the presidency, but for want of it many a man 
has failed of that and other evaluations. Some o f 
the world's most useful work is done by men who 
cannot tell the chemical composition of the air 
they breathe or the water they drink and who 
daily talk nouns, verbs, and adverb without 
knowing it. They know nothing of agricultural 
chemistry, but they can produce fifty bushels of 
con1 to the acre. There arc some men who, with 
heads little better than a pin's, and if their brains 
were ink would not have enough to dot an " i," 
are apparently success£ ul in everything they un· 
dertakc. If wealth is their aim, they seem to 
:.tumble hy mere good luck upon it. Nothing is 
more certain than that when a business pays very 
large profttCJ its field will be CJUickly O\'t rcrowdecl. 

Let every man stick to the business he knows, 
constantly studying original plans to make it 
more productive, to le sen his expen es, and to 
mcrt•a e hi'l profits. Keep then your eyes open 
and your wtt about and you may distance all 
competitors. l n conclusion in everything, even in 
the smalle t things, get the habit of acting for 
your ctr No one in the world is exactly like an· 
other. T he Creator fashioned us all a fter a di f 
fe rent model. Follow the laws of nature. Live 
your own life and above all , when in douht tell 
the truth. 

Rutlers university will intro
duce a new four-year course in
troductory to government service 
this fall . The course Is deataned 
for those preparing for pubUc ad· 
mlnl.atratlve poaltlons In the agen
cies concerned with public wel
fare. They will also introduce a 
four-year course In band practice. 

Ru&bY, the Eoillsh same which 
ls galnlnr 10 much popularity In 
America, 1a not much of an at
traction in New Guinea. The 
aiaht of thirty white men playlns 
a (&me of ruaby recently caused 
two hundred natives to nee in 
wide-eyed terror. 

We au~~reat aa the two 
uaed llea In the world : 

"I love you." 
"I'll pay you Baturda.y." 

most-

An Ohio lnatltutlon does not 
aeem to think much of the vorue 
set b1 Harvard men. An edict waa 
Issued at the University of To· 
ledo aaylna. "There must be no 
walking about the halls In the 
nude." At the same time the stu
dent. were told to see that their 
curtains were drawn while dress
Ing. 

Pleldtna H. Yost , director or 
athletics at the Unlveralty of 
Mlchtaan, and A. A. Stau. foot
ball coach at the CoUeae of the 
Pacillc, were recentlY awarded the 
allvt"r burtalo, the hlaheat honor 
extended by the Boy Scout. or 
Amt"rlca. 

The United States Naval Acad
emy has adopted as an official 
song "Don't Give Up the Ship,'' 
the lht'me 10n1 for the produc
tion "Shlpmates Forever." Harry 
warren and Al Dublin, who have 
compo~ hit eonrs for Warner 
Brothers musical productions. 
wrote "Don't Give Up the Ship,'' 
aa well u "I'd Rather Ll.aten to 
Your Eyes" and "I 'd Love to Taite 
Ordera Prom You.'' the other num
bers which Dick Po1Veft 111nsa In 
the story of AnnapoUs life. The 
Rlnt-lum Phi reviewer last week 
said that the picture was extreme· 
ly poor and the 10n1 t.en1ble. 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

Apple Pollshlng, and Stuff 

It ls too bad that there Is a 
traditional gap between the av
erage student and the average 
professor. Thls gap. distance. 

*with success. It Is prlmll.rlly a. 
problem for undergraduate work 
since graduate work, due to Its 
nature, does not hamper the 
teacher-pupil rela tlonshlp. 

tand-oftlshness, or whatever you 
:hoose to call it. is largely the 
fault of students who, when they 
ree a friend chatting with a pro
fessor, Immediately assume Cand. 
sad to say often correctly) that 
the student Is "pollshlng the ap-

le." There are other terms fo r 
this which are better forgotten. 
While lhere are apple polishers 
of various forms, there are also 
those who enJoy Informal chats 
with professors, who enjoy play
Ing bridge with professors, dis
cussing the state of the nation, 
and, If convention would allow It, 
would enJoy a game of billiards 
with them. As things stand now, 
in spite of noteworthy and com
mendable attempts at bringing 
student and professor closer toge
ther, about all a professor knows 
about his students is what he sees 
of them In the classroom. 

It might be beneficial both to 
the professor and to the student 
lf they could meet each other 
more often outside the classroom 
somewhere. A row of wooden faces 
and partly wooden heads sitting 
complacently on wooden benches. 
fa.cing a man who ls making an 
effort to each somethlng Is not an 
atmosphere to bring about any 
lmmedlate knowledge of individ
uals. Likewise a group of interest
ed men who are under the tute
lage of a man who happens to be 
extremely Interested In what he Is 
trying to put across cannot al
ways get together with him for a 
free-for-all dlscussion after ottlce 
hours without raising some un
favorable comment !rom gentle
men less disposed to discuss 
things with professors. All thls Is 
a question which many educators 
are trying to remedy, and it has 
been remedled here and there 

FRONT ROW 
Loolting Forward 
BT DAVE WBA&TON 

Tbe New 
Thursday: Here's to Romance : 

And Nlno Martini Is herewith 
presented as Jesse Lasky's con
tribution to the operatic cycle. To 
make things better, a swell story 
Is written around the singer, with 
Reainald Denny, Anita Louise 
and Genevieve Tobin contributing 
to the llsht-heartedness. The ap
pearapce of Madame Bchumann
Helnk l8 one of the features of 
the picture. Thts Is lhe best pic
ture of the week. If you don't like 
the story. If you don't like the ac
tors or actresses. you can still en
Joy going Just to listen to Nino 
Martini's rendltlon of the several 
arias from different operas that 
he sings. 

Friday: Little Big Shot: Oawd 
foralve 'em, but someone has aone 
and dlscoverecl another Wonder 
Child. Sybil Jason has everythlna 
that American audiences hold 
dear in &Creen toddlers: brattlsms, 
a whimsy stare, bum-freezer and 
aallon.s of tears. And as though 
life weren't sufficiently difficult, 
she al.ao Impersonates Mae Westl 
However. Edward Everett. Horton 
atves a hilarious performance. 
Bob Armatrona performs sympa
thetloal.ly and proves what a. sood 
actor can do with tawdry mater
Ial. Glenda Farrell gives her cus
tomary lood show of the adaman
tine lady who, deep down Inside, 
ls all M.a.. 

It this barrier can be broken 
down and two men, one young and 
plastic and one older and more 
wise, can set together on a com
mon ground, forgetting for lhe 
rnoment professorial dignity Cthat 
often robs a human quality from 
a man> and meeting as individ
uals and not as teacher and pu
pil, lf this can be done there will 
not only be built a. stronger 
friendship, but a tremendous 
amount of indirect education. At 
present we have not enough of 
such Indirect education. or educa
tion by suggestion or through the 
creation of ideas. Our present ed
uca tion, ln an at tempt to be di
rect. centers ¥><> much on the 
text book and not enough on per
sonal association and interest, 
thus In attempting to be direct 
our education runs the danger of 
making of Itself noth1ng. 

Some one has suggested that 
fraternities take up the practice 
of Inviting professors and their 
wives to dinner at the fraternlty 
house, the aim being not to "pol
Ish the apple." but to get to know 
the professor "our of school." In
vite. say, one professor one week. 
and another the next, and so on. 
This would ~ certainly make no 
drastic change overnight, a.s lt Is 
a long-tlme development scheme. 
It might, for example. rid a pro
fessor of some dlsllke he may 
have for a certain fraternity 
which woke him up in the wee 
hours with their singing; the Idea 
being that he might take a liking 
to the singers If he really knew 
them. On the other band, a pro
fessor who was served a particu
larly bad meal might harbor a. 
grudie for the rest of his life. At 
any rate. there's the idea, be It 
worth anything or not . 

ning for colored features for the 
coming season. It would seem that 
the predictions were right and 
that the hand-writing on the wall 
Is not in Invisible Ink. You will 
enJoy the beauty of the color and 
find It a relief from the flatness 
of ordinary films. 

Bill Boyd, not of the Southern 
Collegian, dropped out of pictures 
for no other reason than that is 
Just the way the movie business 
Is run; but If you used to like 
him In his starring days, you can 
meet him again, as he Is appear
Ing In photographed person Sat
urday at the Lyric Ln an above
the-ordinary Western , "Hop-a
lon~r Cassidy .'' 

Competitio n M o't'es In 
On Local Dime Emporium 

By TIM LANDVOIOT 
A rose Is a. rose ls a rose ls a 

fi ve and len. At least the estab
lishment which has opened on the 
main drag next to the Peoples 
Na.tlonal bank seems to be anoth
er of these mercantile menageries. 
And when did this history-making 
event occur ? Why, Saturday 
nlsht, of course, a.nd a special del
egation of the natives or Rock
bridge county was on hand to 
block the a isles and doorways. 
r ape at the shoppers. and play the 
latest recordings of Dying Cow
boy Blues Number Six. Seven, and 
Etaht. 

And what ls the orl~rln or all 
th is' Well, years ago "De Lawd" 
appeared ln a dream to General 
Lee and "De Lawd" said. "Jinrel. 

-- things aren't going to be this aood 
Saturday: In Two For To- forever because pretty soon there 

night, Bing Crosby soes Into llaht Is aotns to be a flood . a flood of 
comedy- wllh an ample supply of co1le11e students. ao you betler 
music. Joan Bennett 1a featured aet ready.'' So General Lee built 
with him also. Mary Boland Is a big ark which he called LA'lllnt
aaaln the harem-scarem mother ton and Into the nrk he brousht 
to four harem-scarem sona dcrlv- two of everylhlnl two restau
ed from four different marrtaae . rants two fUJin iJ ala tion,, two 
We don't know what It au11ert, 5howa, and even two katlnr 
but ahe Is marrlecl a fifth time rlnlu. Too laU!. however, he dl.a-
for the curtain. covtrt'd that. there waa only one 

-- ten-cent litorc. Today, however. 
Monday : It'a In the Air and that wrona h M been rl&hted for 

CAMPUS G\ 
OMMENT 

This would have appeared long 
ago it the student bad recovered 
from the Initial shock sooner. 
Here's the story, anyway: Two 
weeks ago one of the bOYs was 
walking down the street, laden 
with books, when an out of the 
;tate car stopped at the curb and 
a charming young lady leaned 
from the wlndow to ask the way 
to Clilton Forge. The lad Juggled 
his big pile of books and note 
hooks around, and took his pipe 
!rom his mouth so that he could 
' oint and talk at the same time 
When he was all through, the 
young lady cwho was very, very 
beautiful) said sweetly: "Isn't 
there another school here besides 
v. M. I.?" The Washington and 
Lee gentleman said that he felt 
Just a little silly. 

The Earl's Club <you know. the 
eligibility rules being that a mem 
ber's one-and-only has to be a 
D.O . sorority keed> begs to an 
nounce that lnltlatlon fees and 
sundries are three bucks. The.re 
will be a. banquet for old and new 
men on Saturday night, place as 
yet undecided. 

Have you noticed that on the 
front page, top. Ln those little 
boxes, they have "Hot News" on 
one side and "Not News'' on the 
other? I t seemeth to us that it 
would be better to ellmlnate the 
"Not News" inasmuch as If some
thing ls not news, why print It? 
CH'arya., Parke?> 

Thoughts While Shaving: Sort 
of tired hearing that Jackie Coo
gan raps in about a million cart
wheels at hls 21st birthday and 
says. ''I'm starting my life over 
again." Pretty tough. huh? .. . 
Looked sort of nice, Sunday, to 
see in front of the Chapel, seat
ed on the grass, two rather young 
women. one writing a letter and 
the other making little sketches. 
There's something to be said for 
co-educa tion. At least you could 
get your socks darned . . . Apro
pos : wondering why a dull razor 
will cut your face much better 
than a sharp one? 

Raised Eyebrows Department
New York has passed a law pro
viding that all purchasers of 
theatre tickets must be shown 
thelt seats. Tsk! Tsk! As It thea
ter-goers don't know where their 
seats are. 

And another Jaw passed at the 
same time prohibits Joy-rtdlng In 
ambulances. 

The·Southem Collegian orches
tra undergoes the final test this 
week-end. They have an engage
ment to play at the Randolph
Macon intormal dance, and on 
the BAme date the Unlverslty band 
Is going to Charleston with the 
football team. The fly In Charlie 
Steinboft"s soup Is this : some of 
the orchestra boys also play In 
the band, and the band members 
are having all their expenses for 
the Char leston trip paid, lnclud
ln~r free Uckets to the Wayne 
King dance Saturday night. Which 
Is better-a week-end in Charles
ton at no expense, or an even
Uli'S muslc-mall:Jns a t Macon? 
We're hoping for the best. Char
IJ&-and you. too. Doc. 

IWrong &~aln, Bob, the band 
Isn't going to Charleston.-Ed.> 

The big anti-climax of the 
week came to two vl!!ltlnr ladles, 
who stepped out of their limousine 
In front of Grahnm dormitory and 
listened to a Washington and 
Lee student «W. and L. boys are 
known for their courtesy, advt. 
Apply at dean's otflce for litera
ture> tell them about the cus
toms and traditions of Waahing
t{)n and Lee. They were exceed
Ingly Impressed by the lnCorma! 
lion that students ht>re al'e amona 
the best--dressed In the country. 
Turnlna around to admire t.he 
sartorial excell nee of the stu
dents, they wel'e a btL taken back 
to see a weary, dirty, sweat-shirt· 
ed freshman, ploddlna his way 
from tht> IYm. bare-footed with 
his shoes &lunr over hll ahot1lder. 

yet, It lsn'L In the air, or el'lt' we at IMt the other dime store has Thls Is the aml-Cnntor-banter 
Just aren't aa astute as we mlsht nn ·lved. department: Lon11 have we de-
be, lor nothlna was to bo Jeurnrd It Is rumored th8 t the new tested the Werewolf of the Wave· 
of thla picture, even upon a close atore Is the result or the aovern- lenaths for hh1 phiiO.'iOPhl~lns and 
perusal of The New York Tlmc'l. mf"nt'a n•cent soak-the-rich and editorializing, but Sunday n1sht'a 
Loa Angeles Times, Richmond tihare-the-weallh tendencte Bee- mornl le'ISOn was the worst . . . 
Tlmes-Dispat.ch. not even our old Ina that there was only one Bar- his blurb with music about. "keep
friend, lhe scrlbt of :&!verly ltllll , bam Hutton, mJUion.s In dlmt!s Inc lht' war over there" hi t. a new 
Rob waaner. had any comments ht"ln• • the bmln trust decldrd low for the yrar, u did his "reck
to make concerntna Ju t. what 11 that the l1'd front monopaly musl I driving Is a dl t> e Jimmy" 
In the air. But. I did monaac to ao. Ill' ull : another five and ten . I ~Pt'eeh . . and the studio screams 
1eL the tollowtna. and you may &riou.ly, more authorit-ative with alee every lime he ultera any 
have It for your acrap book. 1 1 wurce~ have It that tht two rival sound ... v. ond1•r If they're on 
don't want It: It 111 called a com- e tabll!ihmrnts wJII not vlf' with the payroll. or are they Just his 
edy, and the cast ls compo t·d t'I\Ch other. One will h tuldlc only five dllU(fhlt~n? ... Wo nominate 
prlnrlpally of Jack Benny, Unn pcr tumtd &l'!'enlc autn drops, Blue- hill stoo(l"e, Pntkyrrcarcaas, for the 
Merkel, Mary Carlisle, and Ted bird rf'Cordlnas of yodelling cow- frtttllled spot on the proaram a nd 
Healy, boys, na!IAI nelahlnr hlll-bllllt's, a.way wlt.h Eddie .. the ltOOie 

- und dylna iladlt\lOI'I, plus n few Ia the only cnttrtalnlng ml'mbfr 
Tbe Lyric a o;()rlf'd one-11lxt enth karat brass of the company. o why not make 

At the Lylrc Wedntsdny Is a rlnas nnd nlck-nacks ror the kid- him the head man? . .. hi" Is the 
picture which you hould ~ If dl . This store wtll be t-qulppt'd I ~traw to the d1owntna Eddie, the 
you hav n't. already r.t'en It , with thirty-root ai11II'.S a nd a mil- aovt"rnor'a rcprit•\'e, t•tc .. , . ln 
"Becky Sharp ," It ls pr dlttrd lion dollar alr-condltlontng out- tact, hl''a a life- " r ..• So v.·e 
that technlcolor Will make th!l Cit. The otht r 11tort' will deal In nominate Eddlt' lor oblivion and 
old arey, while, and blarlt tllms paint, pa!)('r, and ttash cat\ , and the stooge for. Atardom .•. IL may 
u ob'K>lete Ill a silent picture: will hnve tor Itt clNks a Bt'lectlon bf' a acrlpt-wrlter'a consplr•cy. 
and from the way companies are of Buaby Berkeley atria. Not an but at any rate h 'a ateallna the 
tormlniJ In Hollywood and plan- advt. show. 
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A .. to Jones. P . E. P.; Davis, Tl· Generals' Hopes 
F 0 r Conference Following the BIG ·BLUE 

Pi K A's Defeat 
Phi Delt Team; 
More Horseshoe 
Matches Played 

ma Eps, won over Doane. Phi Psi; 
Cross, K. A., over Roth, P. E. P.; 
Wall, Beta, over Thomas, A. T. 0.; 
Ulfelder, D. U., over Anderson, 
Phi Ga.ms; WUlls. Phi Kappa 
Sigs, over Vanvoast, S. A. E.; 
Watts, Beta. over Cluxton, Sigma 
Chi ; Eaton, Phi Psi, over Wood
ward, A. T . 0 .; Pullen, PhJ Gam. 
over Watts. S. A. E.: Withers. K. 
A., over Cole, Tigers; Fish, P. E . 
P .. over Hofstltler, Sigma Nu: 

gers, to Reppller. Phi Psi. 
With victory over Brown, S . A. 

E.. in the second round of the 
tennis tournament, and a win 
over Reeves, Delt, in the thJrd 
stages, Reynolds, of the Kappa 
Alpha fraternity, is the leading 
figure in the racket eliminations. 
The matches In this phase or the 
lntramurals have not progressed 
very rapidly since Friday, and It 
Is likely that Lhere will be qu1te 
a number of prelimtnnr1es to play 

K. A.; Wickham, Beta, over Crom, 
Lambda Chi. 

The following matches were won 
by default: Edwards, Beta. over 
McConnell, s. A. E .; Thomas, Beta, 
over Buck, Tigers; August. S. A. 
E., over Loeb, Z. B. T.; Reden
baugh , Beta. over -stut. Pi Phi; 
Roth, P. E . P., over Eager, Tig
ers. 

Or State Crown ~~~~-B-y -zA_c_H_K_RAM~-ER~~~~.!l 
Dashed by V PI 
Two Touchdowns, Safety 

Scored by Gobblers In 
Second Half 

ELLIS' LONG KICKS 
DRIVE TECH BACK 

Big Blue Waits for Break, 
Playing First Half In 

Enemy Territory 

Due to a strong rally ltl the sec
ond half, a hard-fighting, cour
ageous V. P. I . football machine 
upset the dope and trimmed 
Washington and 'Lee, 15-0. at 
Bluefield. West VIrginia, last Sat
urday. 

'Ibe defeat cost Washington 
and Lee all chances of retaining 
either Its Southern conference or 
State title. The Generals have 
been defeated once already in the 
Southern conference race. 

Adopting the poUcy of waiting 
tor the breaks, Ellls' long ldcis 
drove the Gobblers back f rom the 
start of the game. A first d own 
aided the General's cause, and 
toward the end of the first quar
ter Watts went back to try a f ield 
goal. The kick failed , but Carpen
ter fumbled the spinning pigskin, 
and Berry recovered on Tech's 
eleven yard line. The Generals 
had received their break. 

V. P. I . quickly organized and 
kept their position like a stone 
wall. Three· running plays failed 
to gain, and the Big Blue's 
touchdown threat was over. 

Washington and Lee kept their 
advantage throughout the first 
half, so that most of th e playlllf 
was done in V. P. I . territory. Ar
nold intercepted a pass to run 
thlrt.y yards for the Generals, but 
again Tech stopped them. Duri!ll 
the lnltlal half, both Watts and 
Arnold got off for several long 
gains, and Arnold was making 
long runs round the ends. 

Tech's main threat was a short 
pass from either Dickerson or 
Henry to an eligible receiver, but 
the Generals' secondary defense 
bottled It up the first half. 

For the first few minutes or tbe 
second half. the Big Blue kept on 
the offense. Then, after an ex
change or punts, Watts fumbled 
on his own twenty-six. Belzlng 
this opportunity, V. P. I. rolled 
off two first downs In a row to 
have four chances to score from 
the one-yard line. The Generals 
foUJht terrifically, but it was of 
no avau, and Dickerson crossed 
the line on the third down. 

Upsetters Upset-What's Wrong With the Generals? 
Is There a Doctor in the House?-A Little 

Bit About Supporting Your Team ' One First Down Proves 
Margin of Victory In 

Close Game 

Rothert, Phi Kappa Sig, over 
Graham. K. A.; vandllng, Phi 
Gam, over Crew. Beta: Smith, Ti
gers, over Milligan, Oelts ; Both, 
A. T. 0 ., over Allen, Sigma Chi ; 
Skinner, D. U., over Gllleland, PI 
K. A.; Reed, Phi Oelt. over Powell, 
Phi Kappa Slg; Baker, PI Kappa 
Phi. over Marks. Z. B. T.: Dixon. 
Phi Gam. over Williams, K. A. ; 
Brownell, Delt, over Rogers, K. A.; 
Steele, Phi Oelt, over Miller, TI
gers; Van Dale. S. A. E.. over 
Borries, A. T. 0 .: Allison, Tigers. 

The consolation games In the 
dHrerent events wlll be played as 
soon as the regular scheduled 
malches have been held. Washington and Lee was up

set by v . P. I . saturday, 15-0, 
and It is the first time in two 
years that the Oenerat!J have 
been upset. Usually it Is Wash-· 
lngton and Lee which Is in the 
glant-kllllng role, beating some 
larger or more powerful eleven. 
I was one of the five students 
not connected with the football 
team who saw the game, and I 
am sorry to say that all I got 
out of a 300-mile trip was a lot 
or mlaery. I saw the better team 
lose, and yet paradoxical ~ it 
may seem, some ol the Big Blue 
were playing exceptional gamea. 
Never in his whole varsity career 
did Bug Bonino ever look more 
like all-American Umber than 
saturday. Be was In on every 
play, rushing the passer and the 
kicker, and making tackles that 
were on the other side of the 
line. Marchant played a swell 
flrat half, and Berry looked bril
llant throughout the contest. 
Jack Bailey backed up the line 
spectacularly, and twice he 
tackled Dickerson in the open 
and tackled him so hard that he 
knocked him out. 

This was the Generals' fourth 
off-game in a row, and they have 
not as yet Uved up to the prom
Ise they once showed. I do not 
claim to be a football .expert , but 
the team as a whole, Is not play
ing up to Its potentlalltles. Im
mediately some one wlll accuse 
the coaches or being Incompe
tent, but that is certainly wrong, 
tor they have turned out better 
teams In past years with less 
material. Perhaps a psychologist 
Is needed, but I feel that the 
Gen erals are Just slow starters, 
who won't get going until No
vembe.r. Both In the Duke gante 
and against v. P. I .. the Blg Blue 
would reach scoring territory, 
and then lor no good reason 
blow up. They fumbled a scoring 
chance in each quarter agalnat 
Tech, and in the Duke contest, 
missed the chance that would 
have changed the whole aspect 
ot the game. 

Jimmy Watts did not lose the 
ball game when he fumbled in 
the third quarter on our twenty
five yard Une, as many people 
think. U the Generals were bet
ter than Tech, they would have 
held V. P. I . right then and 
there, but instead, the Gobblers 
marched through for two first 
downs, and a touchdown. The 
safety came when Ellis kicked 
on his own ten, and the line let 
everybody throUJh but the ref
erees. The second touchdown 
was the result or a lonr pasa, 
As I have aald many times prev
Iously, anybody can be a good 
grandatand quarterback after 
the rame Is over, and tell what 
should have been done. Never
theless, I was very surprised to 

see that we were not using more 
short passes on the style that 
Dickerson of V. P . I . used. In
stead, we threw one long pass 
after another, and the result was 
only one completed for a .. short 
gain. 

DART AND WALKER 
ARE STARS IN TILT 

There is qulte a human inter- Forty-two Pitching Conteats 
est story in that V. P. I . win. Dr. 
Burrus, president or the lnstltu- Played Off Since 
tton, Is deathly sick, and when Thursda 
the Gobblers secured the victory, Y over Maynard, S. A. E. 
they Immediately wired him, 
wishing the president . the best 
ol luck. I certainly h ope Dr. 
Burrus recovers, for then the 
Generals will have really accom
plished much more than win
ning a football game. The V. P . 
I . Cadets went craZY over the 
victocy, and Bluefield was agog 
with loyal Tech supporters. Ma
Jor Denning, himself. led the 
snake dance after the contest, 
and Judging by his actions, be 
got a great kick out of the vic
tory. 

Bruce, K. A .. over Petter , A. T . 
After battling to a scoreless tie 0.: Griffin, Phi Oelt, over Eaton. 

until the last minute of the game, Pi K. A.; Skarda. K . A., over 
the PI Kappa Alpha's intramural Swan, S. A. E.; Heatwole, D. U., 
grid warriors scored a deciding over Nastri , PI Kappa Phi; Wil
first down which gave them vic- kerson, S. A. E., over Wingert
tory with a score ot four first zahn. Pi Phi. 
downs to three. Those losing by default are: 

Dart was the triple threat man Bonino, Lambda Chi, to Crane. 
for the PI K. A.'s, snagging long Beta; Winters. PI Phi, to Waring 
passes, intercepting them. return- Phl Psi; Steeleman, Delt, to Fra
ing punts. and booting the pig- zler, Pi K. A. ; Koban, Tlgers, to 
skin forty and fifty yards bare- Hiserman, Kappa Big; Sollenber
foot. In the last minute of play ger. Pi Phi, to Funk, Oelt ; Gaines, 
it was Dart who took Kellar's long Phi Kappa Slg, to Kerkow, S. A. 
pass for the deciding first down. E.: Anderson, Sigma Nu, to Rey

when the tennis tournament 1~ ;=.:::::::::====-- ===. 
completed in the spring. Forest 
Fletcher has a lready warned the 
racqueteers that there may be 
some confUcts with studies and 
examinations in the sPring, un
less the contestants play off the 
t)relimlnary matches as soon as 
possible. The results since last 
Friday are as follows: Mefford. 

To House Man&(era 

We Solicit Your Accounts 
Prom.pt Atte,n tlon Given to 

Your Hardware Needs 
l\1YERS HARDWARE CO .. Inc. 

Oelt, over Anderson, Phi Gam; +-----------
Ingram, S. A. E .. over Hart. Lamb
da Chl ; Weinsler, Z. B. T .. over 
Houston, Sigma Nu; Doane, Pi 
Phi, over Wlltshlre. Phi Kappa 
Slg; Wilkerson, S. A. E ., over Ko
ban. Tigers: Berry, Beta, over 

For G ood and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Sample, S. A. E .; Parrot, Phi Delt, .:::·-=·==-====-=-=-=-==·=·==· over Alexander. Tigers; Johnson, -
D. U., over Mills. Pi Phi; Jones, 
K. A .. over Lamb. Beta; Schull. 
Phi Psi. over J ennalt, Delt; M el
ton. Sigma Nu. over Skinner, D. 
U.; Stielman, Delt, over Mays, S. 
A. E .: Clark, Beta. over Callison. 

HIGGINS and IRVINE 
Lumber and Builder's 

Supplies 
Phone 439 

RENT A NEW CAR 
Drive-Ic-Y ourself 

CHAUFFEURLESS T AXI CO., Inc. 
Phone 660 l ______ , _______ .....__.. __ ... _, ___ -----

·.....-.+ 

All of which brings us down Frazier also starred for the PI nolds, K. A.; Stuart, Phi Oelt, to 
to the school spirit here at Wash- K. A.'s. Steinberg, P. E. P.; Parrish, Phi 
lngton and Lee. Many of the The Phi Oelts threatened to Gam, to Cochran, Beta; Crater, 
modern students laugh and scott score time and again and once Phi Pst, to Breckenridge, Phi Kap
at any such thing as school they completed a pass over the pa Slg; Browning, Tigers, to 
spirit. They think that it is goal Une, but the play was called !a~h~!~:.·B~t~;T:~r':ut:~ .~ ~: :!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111': 
something that was lost at the back when the referee ruled that -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::+ - = 
turn or the century. But I think tbe receiver was past t he end- of E Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The E 
that no man will be a success zone when he caught the pass. § E 
in llfe who does not have school Walker, of the Phi Delts, did his JACKSON BARBER SHOP - kb d S L d -
spirit of some sort. A man em- share in the offense with spec- u It was good enough for Gen . ==- Roc ri ge team aun ry ~
ployed by a business concern tacular running and accurate 
should be loyal to that concern, passing. Robert E. Lee. it must be good E E 
or he will not be a good em- enough for you. : = 
Ployee, and in this da• and aae, Honeaboe Tourney Continues E which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your E , .. Tbe horseshoe pitching tourna- - -
employes who are not any good ment has continued much more § Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. E 
~~n~to~to~o~g·s=:~t t~;t~t ~~~~ts~~~~t~~w~t~a:~~~u~~ HARP:..~<;.:· Inc. ~-- FREE D E LIVERY SERVICE-CALL 185 ~ 
close to 1.000, are the only ones lng been played off since last _ _ 

~~!~n:.:eth~ngf~:-~~g ~tn~~t ~~~~~i. T~~lla~~t:.es~!~e:;:J Phone: C~:c;;:dl'7~tore, 23 i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
university. It Is only a three and Gooch, Pi Kappa Alpha; Lee. Sis-
one-half hour trip from Lexing- -------------------------
ton, and the expense Is trt vial. ~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: 
Yet about 835 students for1ot all i i - -about thetr rootball team. : GET THAT : 

I don't know whether the stu- E= A R R Q W E= 
dent body realizes it or not, but 

the athletic seasons of 1933, E ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~=====~~ 
1934 and t935 that Washington E DRESS SHIRT, COLLAR AND TIE NOW : ...-.--.. - ·- __ _ _________ .. _ ___ _ 
~t r.:ue~~redoc::e 1':0.S::;; ~ FOR HOMECOMING DANCES, No.-ember 9 i 
school's h.latory. We are slowly i i 
retumin1 to the normal level of 5 5 
a school our size. and cham- 5 i 
ptonshJps are golng to be few 5 Y Dr I N t C plet W'thout The i 
and far between. In tact, we E our ess 8 0 om e 1 E 
might Just as well prepare our- § Correct Accessoriet E 

CaU 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
J ewelers 

Fountain Pens-Favors-Leather GQods 
_ _____ ..,1 __ - - - - - - - - - - -~--· - ---~ 

FoUow ARROW and Be Assured Your Draa Ia 
CORRECf 

stltutlona rise 1n our place. If I§ E 
our school spirit Is bad now. : E R y E 
what can we hope for In the : T 0 L L E Y ' S T 0 G G : 
years to come? So I 'd suuest to : : 
the Waahlngton and Lee atu- E E = 
dents that they enJoy what 1s E Exclusive Agents for ARROW Shirts, Ties, Un- E § COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILY -

The NEW CORNER STORE 
Incorporated 

Aa'aln, the two teams played de
fensive football. but, upon being 
tackled. Watts fumbled again. V. 
P. I . star ted their march a gain 
from the Generals' thirty, but 
Batley tackled a pass receiver 10 
severely that he fumbled, and the 
Ble Blue bad the baU on their 
own twenty. Ellis attempted to 
kick. but five V. P. I . linemen 
broke through and smacked the 
ball over the end zone for an au
tomatic safety. The score was 9-0. 

lett. before it Is too late. •: derware and Socks E E : ____________ :..._ ___________ : = = Tobaccos, Sodas, Candy, Beer, Lunch 

Brigadiers Play Virginia Friday; 1 ~ 111 w. Nel•on Street i i Poper and Mogo,ines : 

EUls kicked from the twenty, 
and then Henry passed forty yarda 
to Cregger who cauaht the baU 
over his shoulder, md scored a 
touchdown. This time Dlckenon 
ml.ssed the extra po1nt, and Tech 
waa far ahead, 15-0. 

Crafit Named Cap.t · c. G i.lllllllllllllllllll~·~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~~~~~~~~~· .. ··~ .. r, 5niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•F. 
atn 10r arne ••••••••••••••<-oe·•••·;-·=-• ... •H++++<-+++++oe.••••••••••• 

E · Sq d T- • Sha • . ARE YOU JOINING mE ARROW To the Student Body of w.,hington and Lee Univer· ~ 
ntare ua u m pe Kramer Lone VICtor · d 1 Gl d h b k • 

For Contest With . 1m "TERNITY THIS YEAR? stty we excen a hearty we come. a to ave you ac . + 
For PEP Pmg Pongen z .n..n. Come co see us. i 

v. P. I . proved superior In ev
ery department or the rame ex
cept klcldng. They rolled orr elev
en tint downs to the Generals' 
seven, and completed many more 
passes. The contest was exc:ep
UonailY clean, with only one five
yard pen&lty talUed aaatnat the 
teams. 

Wabooe In Match Againtt D. U. : 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons : 

Dickerson, Dodae, Doxey, and 
Bradllhaw were outstandlnr for 
the winners a lthouah Henry, So
daro, Cregger, Fittro and Inales 
were thorns In the Bla Blue's aide 
all afternoon. Tech's blockinc was 
man~lous, and much credit 
should be given Coach Redd and 
hla assistants for the Gobblers• 
complete reversal or form. 

Bailey, Arnold, WaU.s. ElUs, Bo
nino, Berry and Anderson played 
good balJ !or the losers. However, 
at one time or another, aU the 
Generals looked good lndJvldual
ly. 

This Saturday the Big Blue 
plays West Vlralnta at Charles
ton In one of the oldest tradi
tional series on Washington and 
"Ue'a &ehedule. Last year the 
Mount.alnetrs won. 12-0. 

--4--

Frosh Swimming Team 
Shows Great Prornile 

In a meetlna after practice yes
terday, Coach Amos Bolen named 
Ray Craft captain of the fresh
man team for their a.uault on 
the Un1veralty of Virtinla year
Una• In Charlottesville next Fri
day. 

Craft, a fullback from Ollfton 
Porae, Virainla, leads the Brlaa
dlera in acorinl this season, wtth 
12 of the 25 points accumulated 
In three starts. 

Today, the entire freshman 
squad ha.s recovered from LnJu
rles. Joe Ochale, who received a 
broken rib In the West Virginia 
tray, wa.s back -at rLeht tackle, 
whlle Bob Mefford and BW Bor
rles. both of whom were out. of 
the practice pme last week, were 
back at. quarter and end, respec
tively. 

The University of Vlralnla suf 
fered a severe set-back last week 
&lfalnst V. P. I .. but reparts from 
CharlottesvUle aay that the Vlr
rtnla frosh are pollstllna up a 
weak defense and preparing a 
urpriae for the little Generals in 
the form or an aerial attack. 
Coach Bolen plans to take thirty 
or more boys on the trtp this 
week. 

The frosh awlmmlna team Is only easy workouts, but they will 
ahaplnr up well, accordlna to theo be well-grounded In the funda
lale.st statement by coach Tnm- mentala 1 r their strokes before 
bly, who believes that the team they do any raclni. T'.me tr7outa 
will be "lood. If not lrt'at.'' after will be held around Thank&~lv
the rourh f'dges are worn oft. lnv. 
"Tho team will be well-rounded At present the varsity IQua(l 
with two promising divers, several does not. seem to offer 1uch rood 
free etyle artlslt. and one or two poalbllltJes. However, Meems may 
back and bre t-atrolte men," return in Februacy, and the IQuad 
Twombly &aid will aaln aeveral men at. the end 

So far the freahmen bave had of lbe football MalOn. 

ContlnuJna the Idea or trial 
ping pona matehea. the D. u .'a 
defeated the P. E. P.'a 4-1 in a 
series or rames played last nlaht 
at the Delta Upsilon house. 

A.s the result. or the Initial 
match between Kappa Alpha and 
Phi Epsilon PI, many of the fra
ternities have become interested 
In the aport. At present. the above 
three rrat.emltlea have taken the 
leaderahlp In maklna' this an in
tramural aport. 

It plnr pong doea not become 
an Intramural aport thla year, a 
!ew of the houaea may ataae a 
private Individual tournament 
open to au comers. An entrance 
fee of ten cents will be charaed 
In order to purchase awarda and 
neceaaary equipment . 

The match between the D. U.'a 
and the P. E. P.'s lasted forty
five minutes. and each oonteat 
was "two out or three.'' Nell, No. 
1 man of the wtnnera. upset Ll\· 
vietea In the feature match of the 
nitht, 21-18, 21-12. Zack Kramer 
won the only 1ame for the losers 
when he beat Revere, 18· 21. 21-12 
and 21-18. 

The D. U.'s will play the K. A.'s 
Thursday In a return match. Tho 
last time found the D. U.'a vtc
t.orll, 3-2. 

The summaries of last. nlaht 'a 
matchea are: 

Nell, D. u .. defeatf'd Lavlctea, 
21-18, 21-12 

Fenn, D u.. defeated Epstein, 
21-8, 21-14. 

MorriJSon, D. u .. defeated Oar
ber, 21-17, 21-11. 

Kramer, P . E. P .. (lefeated Re· 
vere, 18·21, 21-12, 21-18 

Fenner, D u , defeated Stein
burr, 21-14, 21-18. 

Fiv(' r eaM)nS why tu'O out of ccc•ry thrf'P 

colll'ge ml'n wear nnow 1111n : 

1. Decau c Arrow eltirte ore authoritative in II)Je. 

2. Berau e they or tniloretl wilh drh, in imitable 
sit ill. 

3. B.-uu;;c Arrow ebirta a re madt> or •1oraLle 
romhc•d cloth. 

4. B.-eaul!C cvrr) rrow hirt ha thr mo~ t famou' 
coUar in the worltl on Arrow <·ollur. 

5. Bccau r cvrry Arrow •hirt is SnnrorizNI· 
- to in urc pc·r•uruw nl fit. 

• l'rl<'es bf'lti tt at 12 

hrunk 

ARROW S JTIRT~ 
and rrgs 

I"OLLOW ARROW AND YOU I"OLL OW TH. 8TYL& 

1 

~ Clothiers and Furnishers i 
M . S L y · .. i am teet, ex tngcon, trgtnta + 

···········~~~+++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL FORECAST 

$10 Prize to the Winner 
FOOTRALL SCIIEDULES, November 2 

DUKE ~. TENNESSFE 
GEORGIA TECH vs. VANDERBILT 
GEO. W ASIIINGTON vs. RICE 
MINNFSOTA w. PURDUE 
OHIO STATE v,, OTRE DAME 
PRINCETON vs. A VY 
VIRGINIA vs. MARYJ AND 
V . P. I. v'l. S CAROl INA 
WEST V IRGINA vs. \V. and L. 
V. M. I. vs. W. anJ M. 

Important Arran ge winners in one t·olumn ttnd lo <-rs 
in another on n plnin c;,hrt't of p <lpt•r. T ota l your scort's. 
Drop your forrc1"t in tht• hux bt•forc 3 p. m . S:uunby. 
Last \Vr~k·~ Wmn~r 

• 
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Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

V
. • F jJ small boy who pointed to Lee's 

Cam pus tsttors a desk and said, "Look Mother, that 
To Show Knowledge Is General Lee's radio." The mo-

-- th er, greatly embarrassed at her 
son's mistake. hurriedly corrected 

Contin ued f rom page one him by saying "No Sonny they 
together with br~ rive ts, and didn't have radios back In' those 
that their backbones were held in days. That's General's Lee's told
place by a brass rod." Jng bed." One gentleman thought 

Quite n number of the people It quite Interesting that Wash
who profe&; lo know much about ln gton•s and Lee's wives were sis
the traditions of Washington and ters. 

PAN and White Friars 
Name Twenty Pledges 

Continued from page one 
dent. called a meeting of all new 
men for this evenilli to be held 
in 105 Newcomb hall. 

PI Alpha Nu PI~ 
Robert Barr, Alpha Tau Omega. 
R. M . White, Beta Theta Pi. 
J. W. Merritt, Beta Theta Pl. 
R . A. Hinely, Delta Tau Delta. 
G . B. Wlckel;ham, Delta Upsilon. 
W. H. Edwards, Kappa Alpha. 
A. c. Broders, Jr., Kappa Sig-

Lt>r. sometimes get their concep- There are always a number of 
tions or time slightly confttse~. quesLions asked about the familY 
One pf.'rso n wanted to k.now it tree. and the majority of the v1s
Wash1ngLon and Lee were pro· !tors claim relation to General 
fessors at the same time here, and Lee. When showed the diagram, 
Jack Gooch, negro grounds-keep- one lady said, "Oh, yes. I have a rna. 
er, .Is very often mistaken for stick of that." Another lady, at- J. c. Bear, Phi Delta Theta. 
Lees famous servanl and body ter scanning the figure very care- P. L. Holden, Phi Gamma Del-
guard . . . fully, remarked. ''George Wash- ta. 

An arnusmg story concems a lngton ha.d no children by his L. D. Wild, Phi Kappa Psi. 
------------, wife. cUd he?" S. G. Kemp, Phi Kappa Sigma. 
, J. S. Haseldon, P i Kappa Alpha. 

Boner statements are made ev- c. Keller. Pi Kappa Alpha. 
ery day. according to Morisson. s . N. Baker. Pi Kappa Phi. 
Last summer one of the student E. s. Metcalf. Sigma Alpha Ep
custodians was writing a letter silon. 
when some visitors came in. He -----------

Today and Wednesday II put it down, and whUe he was ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Clark Gable t.h e ladies in the group picked it DANCING 
CALL 

busy showing them about, one of ~ ~ 

up, read part of it, and then re-. 
marked, "General Lee certainly LESSONS 
was romantic in his letter-writ-

of the 

WILD 
Loretta Young 

Jack Oakie 

Ing.'' BEGINNING ~ 
These ri~culous statements ar e TUESDAy NOV 5 not made m fun. TheY are said ' • . 

with all earnestness. but the tact 8 Laeon.s -5.00, Class 
that some people try to express ' . 
more knowledge on the matter 1 LeuoD.S, .1 .00, Pnvate 
than th ey possess. usually results MRS. ttCY" YOUNG t 
In these so-called "boners." The % 
majority of visitors, however, us- i Phone 204 t 
ually ask serious and intelligent +++++++++++++++++++++++ 

.:...II ___ T_l_IUR __ SD_A_Y __ ~I' questions, and all of the guests 
are reverent in their attitude. So 

II 

For Lovers of Music 

HERE'S TO 
ROMANCE 

- with-

NINO MARTINI 

LYRIC-Wednesday 

MIRIAM HOPKINS 

Becky Sharp 
In New Technicolor 

among the eighteen thousand 
tourists this summer. it was inev
lt.able that a number of misin
formed individuals should make 
su ch remarks. 

The following Great Interna.
tional Phonies <OIP> will hold 
their first meeting of the year 
tonight In booth one of the Vir
ginia cafe: Martin Cramoy, Bill 
Hostetter, Sam Peerless. and Zack 
Kramer. Landvoigt will spread 
thick as usual. 

Charles Darwin spent eight 
years dissecting over 10,000 bar
nacles. He became Interested 1n 
the structure of one species. and 
because or erroneous knowledge 
and lack of information proceed

Fine Portraits, Films, 
Picture Frames, Kodaks, 

Developing 

Eight-Hour Service 

Opposite New Theatre 
.:.-----------"'""' ed to do this great work . 

• 

They ain't stream lined 
or air conditioned-

but they sure are mild 
and they sure got taste . 

... made of 
mild ripe tobaccos .•• 

we believe Chester
fields will add a lot 
to your pleasure. 

LICJGEIT & .MYI:.RS TOBACCO CO. 

• 

W . C. Baker, Sigma Alpha Ep- 0 . W. Ho&tetter, P1 Kappa AI- Prof. R. H. Sherlll of the Un1- Zack Kramer does not claim to 
be a football expert-as his read
ers already know. 

sllon. pha. verslty of North Carolina school 
J. c. White, Sigma Chi. J. c . Shively, P1 Kappa Phi. of commerce took on five New 
T. F. Thomas, Sigma Phi Ep· s. E . Kerkow, Sigma Alpha Ep- York thuas recently when one ot 

sllon. sllon. them took 30 cents from his. Al- Yes sireel Something got's to 
R. M. Ligon. Sigm a Nu. H. T. Dickinson, Sigma Chi. though three radio patrol cars be done about itt The fair sex of 
D. N. Maloy, Lambda Chl AI- s. P . McChesney, Jr., Sigma Obi. finished the thugs after Prof. Buena. Vista have been getting 

pha. E. s . Lane, Sigma Phi Epsilon. Sherill had knocked out one of their dates mixed up here ot late 
WbJte Friar Pledces B. L. Anderson, Sigma Nu. them, he Is credited with a moral due to almost perfect resemblance 

J. s. Petot, Alpha Tau Omega. ------------ victory. ' of Ed Turville to Bill Hostetter. 
w. H. HudginS, Beta Theta Pi. +4+++++++++++++++++++++• 
W. W. Perkins, Delta Tau Delta. ~ ! 
C. R. Skinner, Delta. Upsilon. Compliments . • 
E. D. Watkins, Kappa Alpha.. ~ f 
E. A. Cantey. Kappa Sigma. '" --o -
C. E. Mottesheard , Lambda Chi BOLEY'S 

Alpha. 
T. S. Parrott, Phi Delta Theta. 
C. w. H ay, Phi Delta Theta. 
R. C. Sharretts, Phi Gamma 

"*+++++ ............... . 

Delta. 
T. D. Durrance, Phi Gamma 

Delta. 

COB&ECT COLLEGIATE 
VLOTHES 

-at.-
T . P. Waring, Phi Kappa Psl. 
W. E. Wiltshire, Phi Kappa 

Sigma. 

ARTJIUR SIL VEIL'S 
B. E. Lee Hotel Bid&'. 

Station-to-station rates on long distance calls are reduced at 

7 p . m. with a still greater reduction at 7:30 p. m. Person

to-person rates are the same all houts. . 
LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

------------------------------------------------------..-..--------~-----------

Food for the Diaaiminating Gendeman 
Fully Branded, All Steer Sizzling T-Bone Steaks 
Fancy, Select Sea Food, Also Oysters and Clams 

Half SheU, D irect from Cape Charles, Va. 

The Southern Inn 
The Restaurant Collegiatte 

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 
Open All Night During Dances and Fraternity Hops 

~=-==-11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111 111111111• ~===-..:: 
When You Attend the Show Stop _At 

~==RICE'S DRUG STORE ~=---
"The Friendly Store" 

= = § and Get Some Candy. or Ice Cream E 
§ We Have a Big Assortment of Candy Bars ~ 
: And Our Ice Cream Is the Best : - -§ That Can Be M,.de § - -- -5u rt 1111111111111111111111111111 lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'": 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

• Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE. ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 

!!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

i ADAIR-fruTION, Inc. ~ - -- -: uServing the Public over Half Century" 5 
~ Lexington, Virginia ~ 
:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

~ 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed fine my check for $3.10 to renew my 

subscription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address 
I 

Address all subscriptions to FRANK CREW, bus· 
iness manager. 

UJ4t ling-tum JITt 

I tf),, IJOGITTa NYW T .. ACCO C., 

. , 


